We report the case ofa 62-year-old woman who expe rienced pneumolabyrinth associated with a perilymphatic fis tula. Her condition was diagnosed with the help of computed tomograph y, which detected the presence ofan air bubble in the labyrinth, and middle ear exploration, which revealed that clear fl uid was emanating fro m the round window niche in a manner consistent with the presence of a perilymphatic fistula. The niche was repai red with tragal perichondrium and bolstered with Gelfoam.
Introduction
Peril ymph atic fistula still remains a controversial topic in the otologic literature. Pneumolabyrinth associated with a perilymphatic fistula is rare. When it does occur, it is usually identified on high-re solution computed tomo graphy (CT) of the temporal bone. Mafee et al were amon g the first to describe such a finding, which they observed in a patient with a fracture of the stapes footplate . ' Pneumolabyrinth resultin g from perilymphatic fistula has also been associ ated with barotrauma, iatrogeni c inj ury, head traum a, and chronic ear disease; it can also develop spontaneously. Potenti al sites of gas entry include the oval and round window niche, microfi ssures between the posterior semicircular canal and the round window, and the fissula ante fenestrarn.' In this article, we report a case of pneumolabyrinth seco ndary to peril ymphatic fistula, which was verified on surgical exploration.
Case report
A 62-year-old white woman was returning from a vacation in Mexico when she experienced an acute onset of seve re vertigo with nausea and vomiting. The episode occurred after she rode down a small mount ain in a car. The next day, she visited a local otolaryngologist. The woman denied a history of head traum a or vertigo durin g Valsalva' s maneu ver. She had no antece dent illness or history of ear disease. She reported that she had experienced a similar event approx imately 20 years earlier, which resulted in a sudden sensorineura l hearing loss with vertigo. At that time she had been prescrib ed bed rest, and the vertigo eve ntually reso lved, although her hearing never return ed to normal.
On physical exa mination, she had norm al tympanic memb ranes bilat erally and no evide nce of any abnor mality in the middl e ear space. A fistul a test was perfo rmed and was negative. The results of the rest of her physical exa mination were within normal limits. Her audio gram demonstrated a profound sensorineural hearin g loss on the right and normal pure tones on the left. CT was ordered ; electro nystagmography was not.
CT revealed a hypodense region in the labyrinth in the right that was con sistent with the presence of air ( figure) . Middl e ear exploration revealed that clear fluid was emanating from the round window niche in a manner consistent with the presence of a peril ymphatic fistula. This was repaired with tragal perichond rium and bolstered with Gelfoam.
Discussion
Perilymph atic fistula has been an enigma for some time. Many theories have been offere d to acco unt for its development. GoodhiII was the first to propose impl osive and explosive forces as potential causes.' He defined implosive forces as those that cause pressure changes in the middle ear space and thus exert an external force on the oval and round window memb ranes, the fissula ante fenestram, the microfissures, and HyrtI' s fiss ure. These to the inner ear through a patent cochlear aqueduct and lamin a cribrosa of the internal auditory canal.' These forces can be brought on by lifting, straining, coughing, and sneezing. Once a connection has been made between the inner ear and the middle ear cleft or the masto id space, with its associated loss of perilymph, a relative endolymphatic hydrop s develop s, along with its con stellation of symptoms. ' Animal studies have been conducted in an attempt to clarify the pathoph ysiology involved, but they have thus far yielded conflicting result s. Bohmer was unable to detect any change s in auditory thresholds in the guine a pig after simple perforation of the round window. " However , Robertson was able to demon strate changes in the tuning curves of single spiral ganglion cells in the guine a pig basilar membrane after removal of perilymph.'
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Otol ary ngol og y Head Su rg. 199 2; 118: 149-154. audiography, elec tronystagmogra phy, the auditory brainstem response test, and occasionally elec trocochleography."! ' Although these tests are rarely suggestive , they do give insight into the diagnosis. Radiologic studies include plain films and high-resolution temporal bone CT. In cases of possible perilymphatic fistu la, CT occasiona lly prov ides insight into the poss ible anatomic defect and offe rs suppo rtive data toward the diagnos is. In our patient, the high-resolu tion temporal bone CT taken in the axial plane demon strated an air bubb le trapped in the anterior portion of the vestibule. The horizontal canal was visible in this section, and it appeared to be normal. The coronal plane CTwas taken at the leve l of the oval window, and it showe d air in the super ior portion of the vestibule. The ova l window appeared to be anatomically normal, as did the basal turn of the coc hlea and the internal auditory canal. The tympanic segment of the facial nerve could be seen ju st above the oval window.
In summary , peri lymphatic fistula associated wit h barotrauma is a rea l entity. Pu llen fou nd peri lymphatic fistulae in 48 of 62 patient s who expe rienced barotrauma after scuba diving." Most of these were fou nd at the round window memb rane . Pneumolabyrinth is a rare find ing on high-resolution CT. Its detection supports the diagnosis of a perilymphatic fist ula, with a connection between the inner ear and the midd le ear cleft or mastoid. Its underlying pathophysiology is still not widely understood.
Multiple management optio ns are available. They include simple optio ns such as bed rest, head eleva tion , a stool softener, and avoidance of Val salva' s maneuver and straining. Surgica l exp loration is considered to be the gold standard by some. Early intervention leads to a more rapid reso lution of vestibu lar symptoms and preservation of existing auditory functio n. Delayed (>2 wk) clos ure of perilymph atic fistula increases the possibility of per manent audi tory loss."
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